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Introduction 

The assumption that the "active mass" of a solid in heterogeneous 
reactions is represented by its surface area, has been shown by Langmuir2 

to lead to conclusions in conflict with the requirements of the phase rule 
in the large class of reactions in which a solid substance appears on each 
side of the reaction equation, provided that the two solids form separate 
phases of constant composition. It was shown that in all probability 
such reactions take place only, or mainly, at the interface between the 
two solid phases. Since the interface area will ordinarily increase during 
the early stages of the reaction, it is evident that the occurrence of auto
catalysis in such cases should be the general rule. If, on the other hand, 
the two solid phases are miscible, Langmuir argued that the reaction 
must be of the "non-interfacial" type, in which the rate depends upon 
the surface area of the reacting solid rather than upon the area of the 
interface. Hence, in reactions in which the two solids form solid solutions, 
the rate should be a maximum at the start and decrease continuously 
thereafter. 

A study of the dissociation pressures of ferric oxide led Sosman and 
Hostetter3 to the conclusion that at temperatures above 1100°, ferric 
oxide and ferro-ferric oxide form a nearly complete series of solid solu
tions. If solutions, rather than pure phases, constitute the stable arrange
ment at lower temperatures also, the reduction of ferric oxide to ferro
ferric oxide should be a non-interfacial reaction. In the case of nickelous 
oxide, on the other hand, the measurements of Wohler and Balz 4 on the 
equilibrium in the reduction of this oxide by hydrogen at 450° show that 
solid solutions are not formed under these circumstances. This reaction 
should therefore exhibit the characteristics of auto-catalysis. 

Accordingly, we have considered these two reactions suitable for testing 
the idea that the phase relations at equilibrium may be used to predict 
qualitatively the course of heterogeneous reactions. We have chosen 
the case of nickel oxide also as a necessary preliminary to an investigation 
of the behavior of nickel as a catalyst in the synthesis of water vapor. 

1 National Research Fellow in Chemistry during the period covered by this in-
vestigation. 

2 Langmuir, Tms JOURNAL, 38, 2263 (1916). 
3 Sosman and Hostetter, ibid., 38, 807 (1916). 
4 Wohler and Baiz, Z. Elektrochem., 27, 413 (1921). 
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Both of these reactions have been the subjects of previous investiga
tions, by Wright and Rennie5 in the case of ferric oxide and by Sabatier 
and Espil6 and by Berger7 in the case of nickel oxide. However, in neither 
reaction have results been obtained which lend themselves readily to a 
solution of the problems under consideration. 

Experimental Method 

Apparatus and Procedure.-- The method of carrying out the experi
ments was similar to that employed by Pease and Taylor8 in a recent 
study of the reduction of cupric oxide. 

Electrolytic hydrogen from a tank, purified by successive passage through absorbent 
cotton, solid potassium hydroxide and heated palladized asbestos, was metered in a re
sistance-tube flow-meter, dried over phosphorus pentoxide and passed into the reduction 
furnace. Here the preheated gas passed down through the oxide sample and finally 
out to the atmosphere through a calcium chloride weighing tube. Condensation of 
water was avoided by electrically heating the exit tube of the furnace. The hydrogen 
flow was maintained constant at 50 cc. per minute (0°, 760 mm.) throughout the ex
periments. Rates of reaction are expressed as milligrams of water absorbed in the cal
cium chloride tube during five minutes' passage of the exit gases. 

In the experiments hydrogen was passed through the cold furnace until all air was 
displaced, and the temperature was then quickly raised by the application of two 
or three times the amount of current needed to maintain the desired temperature. After 
a little practise, it proved to be a matter of no great difficulty to bring the contents of 
the furnace to the required temperature within 10 or 12 minutes after first applying 
the current, and to maintain it constant thereafter within the limits of ±1°. The in
stant at which the temperature first reached a point within 1 ° of the desired temperature 
has been considered as zero time. Great care was taken that the bulb of the calibrated 
thermometer should extend well into the oxide sample. 

Oxygen was mixed with the hydrogen, when desired, by electrolyzing saturated 
barium hydroxide solution between chrome! electrodes and passing the resulting elec
trolytic gas over phosphorus pentoxide and into the hydrogen line at a point close to the 
furnace. Mixtures of hydrogen with water vapor were obtained in the same way, except 
that the hydrogen-oxygen mixture was by-passed to the furnace by means of a 3-way 
cock, through a tube containing heated palladized asbestos and heated electrically to 
avoid condensation of the water formed. The desired concentration of oxygen or water 
vapor was obtained by holding the electrolyzing current constant at 360 milliamperes. 
The oxygen so added is sufficient to furnish, on complete conversion, 10.1 mg. or'water 
per 5-minute interval. The volume concentrations are 2.45% in the case of oxygen and 
4.77% in the case of water vapor. 

The samples were supported in the inner furnace tube by a plug of glass wool, 
and were always approximately 2.5 cm. in height. Since the diameter of the tube 
was 2.1 cm., the apparent volume of oxide employed was 8.7 cc. In the case of nickel 
oxide, this volume weighed between 4.6 and 5.0 g., averaging about 4.8; the same volume 
of ferric oxide (prepared from nitrate) weighed on the average about 5.4 g. 

The reduction furnace used in a number of preliminary experiments was similar to 

6 Wright and Rennie, J. Chem. Soc. , 37, 757 (1880). 
6 Sabatier and Espil, Compt. rend., 158, 668 (1914); 159, 137 (1914). 
7 Berger, ibid., 158, 1798 (1914); 174, 1341 (1922). 
8 Pease and Taylor, Tms JOURNAL, 43, 2179 (1921). 
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the one described by Pease and Taylor.8 It early became apparent, however, that at 
the higher temperatures here required, certain modifications were essential in order to 
avoid the poisoning action of vapors from rubber connections in the heated zone. This 
was accomplished by extending the upper and lower parts of the furnace for some dis
tance beyond the heating element and by replacing the rubber stopper with a ground
glass joint. As a result of these changes the few unavoidable rubber connections re
mained at room temperature, but as a further precaution the rubber tubing was boiled 
with sodium hydroxide solution. 

Preparation of the Oxides. (a) NICKELOUS OxrnE.- The nickel oxide was made 
by calcination of c. P. hydrated nickel nitrate. The latter was dehydrated in an open 
dish over a sand-bath at a low temperature and then transferred to the electric furnace, 
where the decomposition was effected in a current of air or nitrogen at temperatures 
raised progressively from room temperature to the maximum given below. Each 
"charge" thus prepared was sufficiently large to furnish a number of "samples" for the 
separate experiments. 

Charges X and XI were prepared by heating in a current of air for about 100 hours 
to a maximum temperature of approximately 400°. 

Charge XIII was heated in a current of .purified atmospheric nitrogen for 115 hours, 
to 360°, and cooled out of contact with air. 

Charge XIV was heated in a current of air for 230 hours, to 360°. 
The charges were preserved in glass-stoppered bottles. Immediately before reduc

tion each sample was dried by heating for a short time in a current of air (or nitrogen 
in the case of samples from Charge XIII) at a temperature not exceeding that employed 
in preparation. 

Analyses of two portions of Charge XI by determining the water formed on complete 
reduction in hydrogen gave 21.553 and 21.603 of oxygen, respectively. Since pure 
nickelous oxide contains 21.433 of oxygen, these analyses point to the presence of a 
trace of higher oxide. 

(b) FERRIC OxrnE.-Two charges of ferric oxide were used. One was obtained 
by ignition of pure ferric nitrate in a current of air for 135 hours, to a maximum tempera
ture of 525°. The other was prepared by precipitation with ammonia from a hot, dilute 
solution of ferric ammonium sulfate, washing by decantation until tests for impurities 
were negative and finally drying in a current of air for 45 hours, up to a maximum temper
ature of 350°. 

Results with Nickelous Oxide 

The results of a number of representative experiments on the reduction 
of nickel oxide with pure hydrogen are collected in Fig. 1, in which the 
ordinates signify the rate of reaction, expressed in milligrams of water 
formed per 5-minute interval, and the abscissas represent the time in 
hours. Neglecting Curve E for the moment, it is seen that the rate of 
reaction is small at first, but increases rapidly up to a maximum and 
finally falls off gradually to the end. This is the behavior characteristic 
of auto-catalysis. 

'The curves of Fig. 1 illustrate a number of points of secondary interest. 
Thus Curves A and B show that, when exactly similar samples are reduced 
at different temperatures, the reaction rate is greater at the higher tem
perature, and the maximum is reached in a shorter time and at an earlier 
stage of the reduction. The samples used in obtaining Curves D and E 
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were reduced at still higher temperatures, but the former was prepared 
by heating the nitrate to 525 ° and the latter was a commercial c. P . nickel
ous oxide which had evidently been heated to a high temperature. It 
appears, therefore, that the higher the temperature to which the oxide 
had been heated, the more difficult it was to reduce. When reduced at 
280°, the commercial oxide gave little evidence of any accelerating period. 
After complete reduction and subsequent re-oxidation to constant weight 
in air at 400°, this oxide yielded a reduction curve at 188° very similar 
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Fig. !.-Reduction of nickelous oxide by hydrogen. A. Charge X 
at 188°. B. Charge X at 206°. C. Charge XIII at 188°. D. Reduc
tion at 250° of oxide prepared at 525°. E. Reduction at 280° of com
mercial oxide. 

to those obtained for samples prepared from nitrate at 400°, shown in 
A and C, Fig. 1. 

In a number of experiments, as will be noticed from the curves, small 
quantities of water were produced at the start in a manner suggestive of 
the presence of higher oxide. This was especially pronounced in the case 
of samples from Charge XIV, which had been prepared from the nitrate 
by heating for many hours in a current of air at 360°. Here the initial de
scending branch of the curves represented more than 30 mg. of water. 
Since the conditions of the experiments precluded the possibility of ad-
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sorbed water being present in more than traces at the start, it seems 
reasonable to attribute this initial water to the presence of higher oxide. 
If so, the oxide of Charge XIV contained 0.68% of oxygen in excess of 
the 21.43% required to form the monoxide and accordingly had the 
average composition of Ni01.os2. All the other charges gave evidence 
of only traces of higher oxide. In order to discover whether the elimi
nation of these traces would exert any influence on the course of the re
duction of the monoxide, Charge XIII was prepared in a current of nitro
gen instead of air. The results with this charge (Curve C, Fig. 1) showed 
that, aside from an increase in the length of the incubation period, there 
was no essential difference between the curves obtained for the samples 
prepared in nitrogen and in air. 
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Fig. 2.- Effect of water and oxygen on reduction of ·nickelous oxide by hy
drogen at 188°. A. Normal reduction (Charge XIII). B. Effect of 10 mg. of 
water per 5-minute interval (Charge XIII). C. Effect of 10 mg. of water per 
5-minute interval (Charge XI) . D. Effect of oxygen equivalent to 10 mg. of 
water per 5-minute interval (Charge XIII) . 

Effect of Water Vapor.-The auto-catalytic nature of the reduction 
suggests that water does not greatly inhibit the reaction affer it has 
started. To determine its effect in the early stages, reduction was carried 
out with hydrogen to which was added _in the manner already described 
10 mg. of water vapor per 5-minute interval. The results are shown in 
Curve B, Fig. 2. On comparison with Curve A for the reduction with 
pure hydrogen, it is evident that the water vapor greatly increased the 
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length of the incubation period. After about two hours, however, the 
reaction began and accelerated only a little less rapidly than in the ab
sence of the added water. Curve C shows the results of a similar experi
ment on another sample. (For convenience we have subtracted from the 
ordinates the 10 mg. of water introduced along with the hydrogen, before 
plotting Curve C.) Here again the principal effect of the added water 
was to delay the start of the reduction, though at later stages of the re
action also a slight but definite retardation was produced. From these 
results it is clear that the water formed in the reduction is not the auto
catalyst. 

Effect of Oxygen.-In Fig. 2, Curve D, are shown the results of an ex
periment in which the hydrogen was mixed with sufficient oxygen (2.45%) 
to yield, if completely converted, 10 mg. of water per 5-minute interval. 
The curve is very similar to that obtained when water instead of oxygen 
was introduced with the hydrogen. It is evident that all the oxygen 
was converted to water, although for 80 minutes no reduction occurred. 
When the reaction did start, it accelerated more slowly at first, but after
wards more rapidly, than in the presence of added water. These minor 
differences are doubtless to be accounted for on the supposition that the 
oxygen is not completely converted to water until it has passed through . 
a considerable portion of the sample. For this reason it is perhaps justi
fiable to conclude that small quantities of oxygen actually exert an in
hibitory influence in the early stages of the reduction. The results shown 
in Curve B, Fig. 2, point in the same direction, since here, when an equiva
lent amount of oxygen was substituted for the water in the entering gas, 
the yield fell off, although it is improbable that any oxygen passed through 
the sample unchanged. It may therefore be supposed that, if the oxygen 
were not converted to water, it would exert a powerful inhibitive effect 
in the early part of the reduction. 

Mechanism of Reduction.-Since the reduction of nickel oxide by 
hydrogen is auto-catalytic and is not accelerated by water, the cause of 
the increasing rate must be sought either in the nickel produced in the 
reaction, or in some progressive change in the oxide itself, such as the 
gradual disintegration of its crystals. The latter hypothesis is rendered 
very improbable _by the results of several experiments in which it was 
found that samples which had been completely reduced and then re
oxidized in air at the same temperature as in the original preparation 
from the nitrate gave reduction curves practically identical with those 
obtained in the first reduction. With some samples re-oxidations were 
carried out at lower temperatures and the alternate reduction and re
oxidation- repeated three or four times, with no diminution in the auto
catalytic acceleration of the reduction. There can be little doubt, there
fore, that the nickel formed in the reaction is the auto-catalyst. Never-
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theless, negative results were obtained in attempts which were made to 
shorten the incubation period by starting with a layer of reduced nickel 
in contact with the oxide. The nickel employed for this purpose had been 
reduced at 400° in an effort to diminish its pyrophoric properties and 
considerable care was taken to prevent the access of air, but it is conceiv
able that sufficient oxygen entered to cause superficial oxidation. In 
any case it is not to be expected that nickel prepared at this relatively 
high temperature and merely in loose contact with the oxide, would be 
so active a catalyst as that formed in the progress of the regular reductions. 

In view of all the facts, the conclusion appears inevitable that the re
duction of nickelous oxide by hydrogen takes place, under a wide variety 
of experimental conditions, most rapidly at the interface between the two 
solid phases. This behavior can hardly be due to a local rise of tem
perature at the interface because the heat effect of the reaction is very 
small. 9 Consequently, either the oxygen atoms at the interface are 
more reactive than the rest, or the hydrogen is activated by contact 
with the nickel. In discussing the reduction of cupric oxide by hydrogen, 
a reaction which also exhibits interfacial characteristics, 8 Langmuir, 10 

and later Palmer11 have taken the view that the auto-catalytic accelera
tion is due to the ability of the metallic copper to adsorb and activate 
the hydrogen. This idea could be employed with even greater force in 
the case of nickel, which adsorbs relatively large quantities of hydrogen. 
On the other hand, an entirely different explanation would be needed for 
the acceleration observed in the thermal decomposition of silver oxide. 12 

For this reason it seems to us preferable for the present to suppose that 
in all these cases the oxygen atoms of the oxide are rendered more active 
by contact with the free metal. 

A simple interpretation of the differences in shape of the curves ob
tained is found in the hypothesis that the rate of reduction is proportional 
to the interface area and that the interface area present at any time de
pends not only on the extent to which the reaction has proceeded, but 
also on the manner in which it began. If reaction starts at only one or 
two points, it is to be expected that considerable reduction will take 
place before the maximum rate is reached; but if the process begins at 
many centers, each will spread and soon overlap neighboring centers, 

9 There is a discrepancy of 6400 cal. between the values given for the heat of fornia
tion of nickelous oxide by Berthelot and by Mixter. The calculated value of the heat 
evolved in the reduction reaction is -200 cal. in the former case and +6200 in the 
latter. Many of our experiments have indicated that the negative value is more nearly 
correct, as it was usually necessary to increase the heating current slightly as reduction 
accelerated, in order to hold the temperature constant. 

10 Langmuir, Trans. Faraday Soc., 17, 620 (1922). 
11 Palmer, Proc. Roy. Soc. (London) 103A, 444 (1923) . 
12 Lewis, Z. physik. Chem., 521 310~(1905). 
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with the result that the maximum rate should occur at an earlier stage of 
the reduction. Thus it is probable that an increased temperature of 
reduction causes reaction to start in more points, since the percentage 
of the oxide which had been reduced when the maximum rate was reached, 
was less at the higher temperatures (compare Fig. 1). Other compari
sons of this sort are difficult to make because different charges did not 
give uniform results, although duplicate runs with samples from the same 
charge showed remarkable agreement. Such factors as the location of 
the starting point and the character of the contacts between particles 
doubtless enter here. It would be interesting to study the effect of vary
ing the.shape of the sample. 

Hydrogen-Oxygen Catalysis over Nickel Oxide.-The experiments 
already described, in which oxygen was added to the hydrogen, permit 
certain conclusions to be drawn concerning the mechanism of the catalytic 
combination of hydrogen and oxygen in presence of nickelous oxide. 
Curve D, Fig. 2, shows that the rate of water formation remained approxi-

_mately equivalent to the added oxygen for considerably more than an 
hour. The shape of the curve itself suggests that reduction did not 
commence during this time and the same conclusion is reached by com
parison with the other curves of Fig. 2. Evidently the initial, horizontal 
part of curve D represents complete conversion of the added oxygen, 
unaccompanied by any reduction of the oxide. For this reason the 
hydrogen-oxygen catalysis over nickelous oxide cannot be attributed 
to reduction to metallic nickel and subsequent re-oxidation. This point 
is illustrated even more strikingly by ·a similar experiment on Charge 
XIV, in which the rate of water formation remained just equivalent to 
the added oxygen for the six hours' duration of the run_. The same facts 
argue against the view that the catalysis depends on adsorption and con
sequent activation of the hydrogen, since it is to be expected that the 
water, which for a long period protects the oxide from reduction by the 
hydrogen, would also prevent the adsorption of hydrogen. Two hopeful 
possibilities remain: activation of the oxygen molecules by adsorption, 
and oscillating oxidation and reduction between nickelous oxide and a 
higher oxide. If this hypothetical oxidation is merely superficial, the 
two cases become· indistinguishable. Indirect evidence for the view 
that it is the oxygen which is activated, is found in the observation of 
Bone and Wheeler13 that the rate of this catalytic reaction in presence 
of nickel oxide is independent of the pressure of the oxygen. This could 
hardly be the case if the reaction occurred mainly as a result of impacts 
between gaseous oxygen and adsorbed hydrogen; on the other hand, the 

13 Bone and Wheeler, Phil. Trans., 206A, 1 (1906). It should be noted that our 
interpretation of the reaction kinetics observed by Bone and Wheeler is the exact op
posite of the one proposed by them. 

J 
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mechanism preferred above leads at once to this relation if the quantity 
.of oxygen adsorbed is independent of the pressure. 

Results with Ferric Oxide 

The results of reduction experiments on two different sampies of ferric 
oxide are given in Fig. 3. Curve A refers to the precipitated oxide dried 
at 350° and Curve B to the oxide prepared from nitrate at 525°. In 
both cases the observed rate of reduction is greatest at the start and 
decreases continuously up to and somewhat beyond a point corresponding 
to the composition Fe304. The effects produced by adding water or 
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Fig. 3.-Reduction of ferric oxide by hydrogen. 
A. Reduction of precipitated oxide at 285°. B. 
Reduction at 300° of oxide prepared from ;iitrate. 

oxygen to the hydrogen were 
also investigated, as with nickel 
oxide, but the only definite in
fluence in either case was a slight 
retardation of the initial rate. 

It will be noted that the ox
ide prepared from nitrate re
duced much less readily at 300° 
than the precipitated oxide at 
285 °. This difference in reac
tivity largely disappears when 
the magnetic oxide stage is 
reached, as indicated by the rel
ative position of the two curves 
in the latter part of the reduc
tion. No special study was 
made of the reduction kinetics 
of the magnetic oxide, but the 
curves of Fig. 3 suggest at least 
the possibility that it is auto
catalytic. 

These experiments indicate 
that, if the reduction of ferric 
to ferro-ferric.oxide is catalyzed 
by the products of reaction, the 
initial acceleration is so great 
that the rate has passed through 

its maximum in less than six to ten minutes after the reaction temperature 
is reached. This is presumably what would happen in case the reaction 
spread auto-catalytically from a very large number of centers distributed 
over the whole surface of {he sample. The principal objections to this view 
are that no evidence has been obtained in support of it and that nickel ox
ide samples prepared from nitrate always gave unmistakable maxima. 
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There is a further objection in the case of the precipitated oxide, for we 
have found that the interfacial characteristics of the reduction of cupric 
oxide are marked even with samples prepared by this method. Accord
ingly, the conclusion appears justified that the reduction of ferric oxide to 
the magnetic oxide by hydrogen is a "non-interfacial" reaction. 

In conclusion, we wish to record our indebtedness to the Carnegie In
stitution of Washington for financial aid in the prosecution of this investi
gation, made in the form of a grant to Professor A. A. Noyes. 

Summary 

An investigation has been made of the kinetics of reduction by hydrogen 
of nickelous and ferric oxides, prepared by various methods. 

The nickel oxide reduction is auto-catalytic, proceeding mainly at the 
interface between the solid phases. In the reduction of ferric to ferro
ferric oxide no auto-catalysis was observed, the reaction rate being greatest 
at the start and decreasing continuously. The characteristics of these 
reactions are in agreement with Langmuir's theory that heterogeneous 
reactions involving a solid substance on each side of the reaction equation 
should be "interfacial" when the two solids form separate phases of con
stant composition (nickel oxide) and "non-interfacial" when solid solu
tions occur (ferric oxide). 

In the case of nickel oxide the following observations were made: (1) 
reduction takes place less readily, the higher the temperature of prepara
tion of the sample; (2) at higher reduction temperatures the maximum 
rate is higher and occurs at an earlier stage of the reduction; (3) water 
vapor retards the reaction, especially at the start; (4) oxygen in the hydro
gen produced effects similar to those of water vapor, being completely 
converted to the latter even before any reduction of the oxide could be 
detected. 

The most satisfactory mechanism for the hydrogen-oxygen catalysis 
over nickelous oxide appears to be that of activation of the oxygen by 
adsorption or by superficial conversion to a higher oxide of nickel. 

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 
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hoW$Vel'!',, . If& ~up~:in~ie th;rtt tho condition of thi!t tlu:ti'oo~ di:trblg tlllo 1~·t'Oltl"G$9: 

tn."' tlie i11fdms~o~;~ catW..y!:ii.~ is $U(lh na tn pr&sctnt a. larg• num~t~r of 

td.eltel ttUUlel. tl1e c~id~ formed in tb& ·o~tu11'tic prt)GerJ~ ~ulct ..,~duQ'a at 

a t~tar rat~ t:han ~ura ntdlcel. ~lde at the nt.Wle temre-flratu.re~ ftmdl,-, 

our J'(4duc't1on ~orhn~'t# on ni.ckttl o.dA.c ~t:.tin Ul·\1fltt'atnd the well""':liutO'Wll 

tac\ th,:i.t md(leia. r~ihiae le&~ ~dil1' thllt b:iglmr' the- tmA))-sratwe to ~oh 

th~ h:a.ve ·~ }'Xi"&Vtou\ll;r ui,.td. lbt!' t.hltt l"'Bt~i:o11 a'lnCl the ()Xi1d• tor.med. 

11\l?Sli'ftl c~t.i51 ~is ·At lo~•' , ,!!taperatures 't~ml4 ~U.C4' more ren.dily- tltm <>-r«tn-.- · 

&'t'$ ilick~l ()d,de-.. 

f.be~e CON!t·1dt>NtiQU lentl to the eon~l.m1lcm, tt-.eit the nieehantsm of 

l"1Ct.:tt1ui1v.• oxitb.tic.n awl n-i.t\~t;.tloti i.Jf t:J;r no rm~ • 1*.flt'K>~~~ibilitf :ta the 

O!'iMJtl et \b.;e 4rf.m'b1n."t.tion. ot .hytingen tmd o~en. ~n C()ftttwt t'lt!tih imttll.\llto 

niolf:(fl.. lta•arthelflDU i1·~~ "re two ob~~rt'at\o~g to be C(~ntiid~e4, which 

m.igh\ l'Je. tbo12gh* :tn cot1tlict ldth tld.~ Vi$t o.t ih& tnecl'u:lniMri· ln the 

:t"i~t pli~ca, O.'ti!l' r;revuw.1.~ '\.ix;$ Qlu}'lt/$d tha;t \ha h.,ydrogmi-n.xin~.m ,cat.~1lY\Jifl 

ovo;r m':~l o~ltte ~it lnw ternl'.l~:t'l't.tuJWH CQ:Ulil wt be O!t:'Ple11aed. b2f t:~ ~ 

th~,n1'fl ot ntueUon 40 metallic nio-l fJltd ilt\'b1n•:qu$ttt r00:xif!cH.01i. 'l'.b.Q. 

Ctint'11dera.·uon~ r.¥l\t~!)\1 ·in :t;b.e p;t.evio«ta.o ;pati.~&pb: ~lmw, '.howe~~1·,. t~w 

t h1.1J conelu~!c-n iis not U\ ~ru. o-b~eot!.Qii tt> the oddt~U.O•red:uetf.011. 



tlle &u~t3.CG ot ·the niokel l:nieame s:o!mltl!?k oxldl:&Od could. thiB view o'f 

the proca1n.\ be •xclu&td. !ho ether zi1.1'1pa.rmtt objectton 1$ th& o:'bacn»..U.on 

o.t i0:ne .ami lheele4 ·that the rat.e of' CQrobina.tton of hydrogml an<t nqg• 

1n cont.act 1d tl\ metal lie nielt&l is ne~l¥ pro]lOrttoniU. to thu p~iN. 

pr.am1rit ·ot t'b\t b,.vdmg~ ~ lndependent. ot the punlal '.Pres~un of tblt 

oqgen. t'ht-w W:l..'1 ·~Jiplalned. on tba a.<\m:utl)>Uf»'l that thtt MC:haniffm nt ... 

011tnl1al• <J,(}ntJ!.st~fl in the aclso1"t1'!0n ad qonue:q,U.an\ actttvatton or tl• 

hydro~n by tM nf.okel .. SublM'~nt work 'by Yarloua authol'85 haiJ t$h<>"-'J• 

boivavnr, that th• M~rptlon. of hy-dmg~ 1'f Jlic~l 1., independent ot tbe 

))1'0!JIS1~N ot ~ hy-d,~1\ QVftl' A wid• .rm.up. CoM.GqU.tmt-17' it tho wa\fif' 

.tom~tlo11 r~l1· ~re due tc;. inYpu.Cta bet•at-1 oltzrg•n J!Ol$Q1.ll• •d. ~ 

ffo~bo4 h~;·dmpn. , the r.miu:tion rate ahoul1l be 11ro~rtio:n:.ll tt> ·tho pa1't1d 

pres.,,,ure- 0:! the· t>1:;1Sen :and. indl--pilndent ot \mt hyti~tt•JU r,~11, ,1uflt. '1.'h-tt 

relat;tona ol:ln~no4. l.w ~no and Wheeler a·~eta tn ua.- tlt~nfon, ve-q at~ 

oy.t~-. against tbe. "dew thal ~MU;tvatlon of the hydrogon 'bJ .1o•or.ptiort 

1; tll~ dotdmmt t##to~ in thitt cn.t~)'tio l'tD!etle•.6 

!he pr.1,ttml tnvogtl&4tion bf' the ccttibina.tlon of' h~"dt'Og~n l'..\l'ltl o:icypq 

ove• m0tml1c, 'nick.ftl wB4 unrmrta'km in the.liopit th~ (ktfin$ .. t£'1 .v1denoe 

mttiht 1att obtained, o!.tbar tbl4 or agai:r.utt the nx1~t1on-l"fJd\10,SO.l\ mec'.hanicL 

·:tn pa.~t1cul.ar we wi~httd. to ttm •~tlml"' oni•!• ia ~·tuall:I' f'orroad under the 

co:nd!.Uom of th') O#t.tn.l:rn1•, d. if~, :v41a~l'l~X"' l 'l,7fb•ogen would. ffdn.P thltt 

d-:X:ld• at th• flillCI& t•or-artll~•· 

lt;;'l'~ $1(1 Whtll!JlG~#: ~11. ~l'i~-11 t 006.l, 1 (l9(lb). 
5'laylott •l Jurna,, Jow. kt.&r. Oh-G-. Soc., 4]i l.!7) (1921); . Gmlgsr •i 

!a1lor) Ubld..,, ti;, 93> (19:?)). 
6stmila.r C<>ns1der at1<>nu uv.:t:t 'b$ advaneed. tu opr.osition to the oonalu:id.on. 

Of Bene ilnrl W!tS;.)lff' 1n the Caso bt al 1 lh$ '16\t$l:ftlt'°* ntttdiecl by, them. l• tho 
(0ont1~ OU ~ lJ.)"' 



!he apr)~iltt\Si mntt e~u::•imel'ltal. pmeedUr.& \!ier.e the ttat!Nt a& t l1n•• .... 

plo~et l n th~ Pl"'i'Wi,>m t':Ol"k on tho ~~·~t1on ,,t tli.olt!.'i!l tmit inn oxl1t• . 3 

!ha tMthod:, ~td.a.h l• er1Bontiall7 the 1tame ™* tht~t u$.$,l by li'e-41:1.• im..i !~lol'2 

in tha.1lt' ~tu.tty t>f' ;htt b.7&lo1efao'looqpn aatalrrsl• b3' ~tttmlic copper, ,,,_ 

brien7 • ta 1 lcl'lt. A ~m.timt · ~rent of pure dry l~vtlrogon wu pa.~~e& 

thrmigl\ tt'ltt ~tti.t.alpt.. whi.cb w~ :fJ\lpl'.lO:rt4d !n th(;. inner tube Ort a oou.bl'e

w~led •luct:ti~ ~~tt. ~«~ wa~ &1Hed to the h1dro,;$n in $f{I 4":lre4 

))l'n~X-t'ie11 by el.:trf>l~b\t bn..~·t• l\Tdroxida aol\ttiQ~ >.11.' a (,l\d~'.Ql,e i'1t,.-ttJ.,. 

·$ll(l ~t,U»g ittto tM h.Y~G'* '.U;u the electmlyt1• 1as thn.o :pt'Qd'l-1ciecl. 

~ i-ate ot N t.'lqtillin ~1a.il dtl'tarmi ne,d at troquqnt intervaln bf a\norl>.1n& 

an<l W0!1Sh'ittg !n 1i culo118 ehlt'1rlde tuba the t"?.t (l)'r fo:nr.ed durl11.g (u~\udl.7} 

5 minut~1 p:~i1a111 ot tl1• n1 t git.Sets trom tbfiJ fli~ie. Partitcular Cal"e .-.. 

t•en. to 1)1'aVWlt ool'l!'lmttJati.on Of the water- Mtore HAChing the Calo.la 

chlori.1'le tube. '°' lMUM J'OUt~le l'Um.tltrt. 1t w~ lcnmd tWCe1;u'lu.ry 'to ha•• 

thfJ bulb 0.£ th~ tht~nettn• 1lm in tmtasurS.ng thit nactbn \empera•UQ extend 

well tntc th• cn.ti4$-Jlt. m.1.11u. and ~M t() ~c:>ld iha U$G of l"lll'bber oonneo:tlona 

ln the heltlted ~On#• 

~e h1d.roger1 m.inent 'Wai!J • 113.rdne!l oomtBn:li t hroughon.t each e.xperlr..e-
; 

At 50 c~~ p«.r mirol'to (G•., 7(,o ~),.. Siw:e the h1cbrogtm ~"M al\f~ in exceu•. 

$.t i • ~onventmi:t til tt1qtttesu th.a oxyg-. o.nmen,mtiona: ·tn t enou. of tlut: num\Jel!' 

at rf\ll l i~~ or wu,t.a.li" whi<:h woultt b.,, t.o~ 1t all the oltme-11 pu.••lns 

t l'lrougb. the eaialJff' <ludng .~ 5"i1d .. nute . pi;:rio.d wen eomertad to tvate.r .. 

-t"en>!la.roh el ~ady' r&:fe)r~1d t<h »tan wlien) a.9 !:n :mtl'UY ca~gs. , thfif ad-Gul'ptl<m 
:lao.th~nm tU-3 m1knoi.\U~ 't.he tact t hat the ~eaetton r e.ta iu iad~)en,!en' c>t th• 
Q:eygen prltil$til'a b :l.l.att<l'i au.ffioietlt tt:~ shci"I t hat tl"ioir Vi e:\•lll r~-;t be moal f letl. 



.· 

J'Or tld.ti p\u•poue we wUl ~lo:r tho ea:pro:md.on, ·~en oil,Ulv~ilent t.o X 

m:11ligt~ ot water (per 5-xninutf) int.$t"t/ltJ.)•. 'l'he aoft"DlpQnt1lng voltu• 

Qr1noentnt ion~ ara 2.165~ ti.f1en X eqUW.a 10 • en.it It. 77'fo ~-vlum X o~uals. 20. 

fbt ~\e ot t);:u) l'ilBCtion iiJ ~roased &$ the numbet" ,,r milltgr:amfJ of 

water actuni.1,, ol>tia.inod r.e1t' ;.i.minute :lnt0rval. 0: 

The a .. 1u~lft ot Catul~.rat '~ 1med. in tlll thtl e;i;periblm.'ts. Xt Wd 

obtai.netf. t.1 rad:u.eti()n \\\'1th hydrogen at ~· ot A sm~l$ of atrn~ t g

ntteil nidkel oxi~lft. "J!h.<t utaple .w~tt s.tuppor"att on a }')lUtf .of gl~na wooli 

and: ztaductton Cill":tled out in olt.u. '11S: lou•• Ocataly•i. m:;i.~11 lb\Ut to1~m 

waa Gi'Jllndrlanl in i:llto.po. 2 .. 1 cm. ln d!~tor ~m<t ~1~proxllr~tW.7 2 .. 5 cm. 

. ~rim€!nt~M 1!<!6Jfl;t,P. 

A nuraoer <1t' pN'U,11dw~ey rUil9 t!IJM· !~lo ~ii dit'ffJ r®t. t ·emparatur.a• wUb 

a conomltl'fation of o~gen. equivalent "to 10 i~ •. ot WtJte:r i~er 5'-m:l.nnt•' i • 

terval. At loo~· and a.I higher \:ta<t}::iG'f'at!1r" thu o".vge.n W'.MJ e<>:w~r,ed 

quunti'"'t1vel.ir into wst(!:r• witlt l1ttltt or no '.P'-lrJM.ne-ni oxlda.ticm of th· 
. ' 

aur factt. At J54 th& cnnvm~.ate»' h 'J).Uter· WM neir«-ly ~wro. :Uthough lr~ 

q\1Gintlt1em of o?.tide t~t'• fr.n.•·rood.. '1ie ~~ul\E~ obt aimid at t® !.ntem$ii1~.t• 

tempex-at.ure1J, 65° l)Jld G.4 1 ~l"e ~ho'm in ul'lrTea 5 r41d Git !Mg.. l . 

A:t 65° tl1e ~ats ot tnt.er fo~ticn rtm'* gt'~lually tJ!'!C1m !>1"0.Utic~~l7 

sel"O 1t;tJ t110 :atm..t,. tt.> t.libou\ !:Pi eonv&rsion at tho encl of 00 mlmte111 id tlum 

qui ckly tl~Ct'ef~eit to ~bout '~ Ql')lW@rff.ion. lloi-e thG .neyga~ ~iM cut oft tdfld 

Attor ~or~., t11r::G Olcy':$l'#t eqpiv:il.etlt to lO tilt~- of w4t.0ll'" r,;er 5 .... r11tnut• inte:rv~J. 

wa1 again 11'!.trod.mte! w1tb tlut h~tiit"'Og~ .~ curv- 5 ah(~wa, the l"tii.te of .. Gter-



to.matt.on f01'$ t~i-a.rUy M @ly to ao:Jt .QC)JWO:t"&ion, but ffOon tell f>ff 

to a. u~~!Ml vM,uo. At th!~ 'PC"J111t 'ill• CJlt.YS• w:M1 Bgllln out off, the 

t«Jj:per1a.t"t:tr& was r A.\nttil<. .to lOS-, unit. hydroom B;\om ,.-i~rrned <lVt~r tlie 

c~t-tUY'*"• fn 14 l\ouM Sj ~· ct 1~t4;:r' ut~ll'e< <~btainrid.;. Qt tha ·ttn4 of thi• 

t1tn4t red,.tetlon w~l--'l st.i11 t ald.ntJ plae)Ct,, but at a Vf'3r'J' slow rat•- S1~ thf.• 

S) "II• Qf t¥at" ro tt!U$\ ba.ve ~an -prodnCJed t.:r ~tion ot ox·1de, St ·1$ avid-.\ 

•bai in t h itt X'\m n1<.1kel o:d.d• wwJ aetu.."lll:-1 tonmd. 1.'!n);ing t1itt ):>t'OgNus ot 

the c~j,talyst•~ It iii iw-1:tu.-al to lnt~r, then, tl~t \he ~udden dearc:i~e Sn 

th.e rat• ot 03t~1&l·• ~l·: ich oocm-rd m mlnut.eB: od't~n· the •~t of. the,.. 

~ dw to oompltJte ~tdatltn of the J-\t:trfo,cs of the nickel. !11Bt tho con

ve::-s:lon deetea..~ed oftl.y to S~ rather thM. to ~Ol"Ot 1W>ul4 iildtc;i\e t hat rdckel 

oxlrl• ttaelt" poa•ausa• aons:trun-tl!\l.e u~t~.tUn aotivit7 in -h• hydro~ 

oxrg11t1: r•3Ct.i<>A~ e. tut mtcb W+) h itd ~1~evie11&lf nbuen-44 .. 3 tl.hen. the O:&J'I• 

WM out oft tdtb the .~~rnc., tn the ~n;"tletielzr ol.(5.d!•od oondltsoa. hat'dlJ a 

t.raoe of reduct$.on occu~re4s dou'btlettn bO<lauae tha •vta.ca 41d not contatn 

th• niQltel. Jmel'et tmlch ~ n~n~a.tT t or thll t~ro.~tis <>f tlii.a a'1t.O•ta.•alyt1o 

nd.uc.u~n. ~t av-err sU.ght nductiton dld r:1.11Jall :r oea.ur-. ht,,•var" 1.a t\howt'l 

by tho tm-:t t bttt on !Mlb•equently nadmlttl~~ tbq f>J"Wltm.""h.V£lrogan mlxtUNi. 

WA.t or was T.>:rorb.UJed to~ a alu:rrt tima 11t a. 5t$· j or 1J t.1~ w. ~4lt M tM.\ 

ohtaine.ct with lbf! contfilnt91y o:dd1~e<t m.i:tfQOfi• 

The l"Lm. al ~ (onn-4 G. Fig. l) foll~ the OOG .a,\ 65-41 Jus~ de"'°" 
I 

·C:ll'il~ed, $fte:t 'th*-' onite :f'orma.4 i n the l.~tJi$'X" 1:!$1 ·eeen " W1CG!1 ~t 10$0 for a 

lmim. tmtt, but not to cmar>lotion. A\ ~<> tbQ «inver:~ton tnur~M$d rapitD.y 

a~st t<> 100.~ s.n1l then. ulewl7 ditel:lutl. t<) 3 nru.Bhltr consttmt. v1llu.e ot; 

{~'t:'Jt)t't11d.w"'tel7 70~ ~ct..,ntly at th!S< ti~1npa1~atura tha u~tace 4id not b~e~ 

~tupl\'ttlll:r oriditt-114* e.lthtmgb tl~ rtm v~ 1::rmtintl0i1 tt'!r ne_.1,. 2i 1'..o~. 



The l'HUCt.lon curve tibttiinod otter ahut.t.ing of'! the oqgon indica.te•• 11owever._ 

that. 1mne n:d.da it~• pNmttt\ o-n. th& wn.rf'ace. and that 1 t v1un N<lucwt ~t tM'• 

\~Jratu"•• at laMt ;i1nrt1a1171• 

A;tter \he.e pffi!mi~ e&}~r.:bnent• the ~at~)"lt' waa ultematel.ir o~idiz•d 

und Nduce4 s.overal time'st the lM$. ~dueti<m 'Q(!itig at 21")0•:.. A.'4 ~wmld. b• 

espeot.-a .• t;lut 011tr.llytte activtt:r or th• nioltal. t'I0.9 coM1diu:•W>l:r 1ncreued by 

thi& treA\trieM; a.t .fi;•, 100,~ QOU~:traion of the ox1- (equlYttlent, to 10 US• 

ct water por ~m.ila intGrval) wd nmv o~t~inetl. 'lo a.void th$ mut of lncon ... 

11etd.ently law tflfl'.IP&:t"~turd. WO thett d.$oraa.ueil tbe *lt1vU1 nt thct oatalpt 

slip\lF 'b!r hettt;tiug tt !n a ouw«mt ot hydrogon for 5 l.lnur$ a.t j!J)•i After 

this ~rea.tmcmt it utill ahowe4 a high ord0r ot uttvtt7. gtvtng oonipla•• 

C(}U'fenl.Qn Of *10 ~ « Qf OX;!f~ 3°t S;•. '.the 8X}!H~dmenta With thf.• 0ath1l7$t 

are de;t:;.ribad. helot11 in tbt ord~X" tn whloh thtlV wore "*"' Jll wa~e mad.CJ wHh 

on o:izygen ooneenittation equivalent to ~·mg. or· wate:r per ~inuta .tntonal, 

!ho tirllt • 'P'rrlmant (J."UU 10) wet.t!t b$p a.\ s;•• (BO curv• is gi'ften flrr 

tb1G ru,t lin it~ e~rnentlal fttaitune Ate 1:1m1la.l" to th.OS.'$ shown t n Ow."11'0. 14, 

J'ig. ,, ) '.rhe raw ot wo;t,•l' tortrtat1on 1l'¥l:ten•ed ~ ... ,, u;f, fira-t and then 

mor4 graduall:; to a.bQut. 1t4 cou•enton t\t th~ end of' 90 mtnuttn1. A\ thl• 

poirl.\ .,bG rate cleoremtud •er:y auddanl.¥, f'irMil.17 nacJlins ~. J:>oughlf conBt8iftl 

valu-e eort'm'pimdlng te about :St% cunvel"tll®* On i-a.1atng th(J t•ll$~~ture to 

100• the rat• trot'$ th~~ dbul;tle4. ~\ ths aurta.oe apf.·Al"entl;v ~~it19' .~ 

plo:t•ly oxitllz11a.. On cutting ott the ox1een the wa\\".tr ,s..,lrl a.t :t1rat 
r 

4ecreU$.d n.iJ tho titQt\l. l matrunt, ot fMI•orbe·d wator WM Jl"etooV&4, 'but •on ·o... 
reductioll ot th$ :ri14lkel <>:<ltkl 'tua:trm, ~<1 l'.'Jr.'OCffdetl :ln the oharJCturJ.t)\f.o 

auto,~c~~lJtia tr~•t• ttdla: nd'tlett.on ~•a.a 1aitill li~d:1'3 pla<te 1 the oxn• 



wu. a;atn turned on, \'do th the result thtJ.;t \M •tar ft•ld teraportxtll!r m•• 

to a:t l~' 25. 5 ms' (p\lr ;-.raim1te intel'Ta.l) and pc;Hl'-llbl:,r high•r• Of th1• 

71d,t4 mt le$A tlum 5• 5 t'.tlg.. mwtt i<mvtt eo• trom l'o®ct.ion of oxld•• in 
' ' 

•~t• of' thtl fact t.hat th.i.t final redutitlon rflte Mf'ore turning on tbe 

oxygen Wd only 2. 3 Ill• 

'!h• n~ tun (cul"V• 11. ftg, 2) ~ atat"ted. a\ the sama t~:ratuta 

(s;•·) p that UllH !n '\he t1.'t$\ 1(1Ufi nt the })HV10U'I J'mi.,, Aa the CWY·• 
, 

•llt:1•, the niQQl. ~ 1--.'\\. ioo:N acti'ftl :thim iaoror.* tm. minhwm C'OM'•:t'"" 

~'°Ill Mtlf' belng 87~ After about fom.t· tm:tl .a halt. l\ou:n 't.h3 fiempiarat'Uite ~ 
! 

,'~lttfU:'ad to 750., \!\li;th t.htt: naul,t that the ~te ot ~tal.Wft{$ GO~~· d.-

ereM~ tor :iii tlr»i anti 'bh~n d~f&d ott tt~l:?r to .3; vary l~w •alue. l{(ta 

'lut oqg~» \'ll4$ C\1' · off, -1 h.1dMf!etl alone ptitf) 1t94 Oftt" the C&\tirJ..r&l et 7!)•,. 

.After } or 4 mg. et wster Jl.2d 'ktan obtained b~ l"f)dtict!'Ott th!l <>=.rgtm wu 

again tu:rnd on.. '1le ~onve,:r~d.on :tFJiplaly roso· to tilQl'e than lO~it but qUS..okl:r 

4-ci-ans.eil to '*' ~~'ttl l v~ue '<ua).nt 1nunadtBtel1, Sndica.ti:ng \hat the oiit!:4.

tton .ot the mn"t~· 'hatd agll.\t1 'btlat)~ Cnt-OPl.~i•. ~e oqmm was than ~u,t. 

ot£ onee mn1."e tmd. the tumpe!"~ti1M ~M..atlt4 to l !j.tt.:~. Aft1lr. 2 ho:m.'!'U tho reduc .... 

tton was :pra.ct1d~l1r 4t>tq1>l.ot•; 167 mgio. ot water '~~ obt0iilltld dnJ.'"ing th:l• 

!be next •?f.P~rtmon1 ~ e.\ ?jtO, (cnne 12. ftg11- 2) WM practtc3ll7 a. 
I 

repett ts.on ot tbe r>t-Wf'iou:'* orut, coept that thif o:x:ygen wa1 out oft 'beto.t"• 

the •u'Jfta.ce WA!l complel•l? o:dtl!~e4, &mt 'h• 1u:bnaq.t1e»t NductiGn w~ . 

, r 

tit!.\h irn:re tl'um ba>lf the SJ'lU"tace prc'b®l.y sttll cc;.var,ied with oxi~.t the l'atat 

of catlilYfll• vm.tJ mum Bl"•t~t~r t'hlm in the fint ~ti ~~d a tu:rt1:utll" qlt.~ttty 

ot the o!tide ah••a.dy p~acmt wau ndueed. 1n a.ditf.t lon .. 



Another experiment w~i then tm.Mle a~ 75• {OlU'1'e 131 ng. }) .. fJha cu.ta.l~tc; 

conversion !n thla rtXn w1~t alt~ clos& to 100~, and aeoor1U~ly thet"f ttata 

no opportuidt7 tor f111.1 oona:td,era.ble riem:utent oxidatlon. nf' the surface to 

occ\11". Thi** .eonol.wiion 1• ¥er.1t1etl ·b:f the 1thnt' * fff the curve obtained after 

outtiag ott '\he OJ9'18tl• 

!b~ final ron (cuwe 14, ftg. 3.l w~ begun at 6?-. .ltter about ) noun 

·the nurtaee had o.id.en\l;r bea~ 1'0m}')l~t•lT c-xldtpd.. :tncrot\$lJ\8 the temrier1itr 

tuM to lOO• iner.1:1.tu•d the .aonvuraion ii or 5 ''-meih After 011tting off' tbft, 

oxra• 'he surtm:o \fas :pal"t17 red:m:•d and t'M ~>X!'l'{Jtlll aaatn adm1ttoc.t.. ., o!Jlr 

were the 20 mg .. or •t~.~r •qu.1•al.ont to the atidtttl <)~cm. complately i-eeo•or•4t 

bu\ tho l"3te or "dw:tlon or the oxide prevlou•l7 j)ft~tm.t: .increa&e.d rtom 4. 5 mg. 

ot wa.tl!tr par ~1nut11 intGttal to a.t leut G. I ira. On tum!ng ntt \1- 01Q1gen. 

af'tet' 1nout ol tbtt ox1i.1- l.iad ·u.n. rettuce4, tl>B ru;,t., et "&:i.ot,lon a1)1:>aPa to 

b.a•• d•c:re3G«td conr;id·er1:1'bl7. tn11!cat1~ that nn1lo:r thtJset ~onil:Uiion& aliH> t'e

duotion ii tt\O.re "~ld. in the J)l!"e1uutce ot o~men. At the end ot \hl" run ~· 

temr-"r3,ture watt .rained. to l~·· to complete thtt roiluc.tlon of the uxldfl.; ~prox

i~tol:y ~· mg.. ot m.\or were thus !:;lltl\\.ined. 

In \he!JtJ ·~~erbmmtl it Will b• t'lO\ed iha.t whlln tc- oxvgan la t.ntrotlw.'Ht4 

the -t<ir :;iold 9.t~x-te at. ·~fll'O a1!id itael"l!M4G vrJr, rS¥}1dly dnrlng t he lira' tow 

minutos.. !httJ bo1u-'•1or i~ aoubUe!f• du$ in fH.w\ to the f"n.at that the oq'g..,. 
' 

h,yd:rogen mixture ®elf Mt 1n:anedietttly .flt3P.lllt.C• all tho hydrogen px-e"1oiwl1' 

PJ.'t1Ben\ in th$ fumtUJ•7 ii h principle r1uott, lmwetter, ia pm\,ably· i'M ~ 

t4.mt1on by th• 4atalys\ of mi:ch· ot \bl •ter tm:m~tt at tbe 1tan. l'Jotrh t:>t 

thes• tacto:n al.so ttriler ltJ thtt d.escimtUng 'brecheti fif tba ou.rve•• at't.$r tm 
oxfgtm 1$ ov.t ott. Dtirill$ tha main ~n ot the ca.tulyai• tho t-a.ta ot ntoi-

........_ 
7xt ttl10uld be wnU.l}nH t hat after the pre1.1mitt~ &1,;perimants thii apparata 

wa• tm11if'1ed ln 3tieh ~\ ay ag to redn:oe tht& tn.ewr to a mirn~ 



formation incraoooi~ ivi\h tir11e in sori!& of t htt curvea • . an,d d.ecr.ea.?tM J.n otllera. 

'fheuc dif ferencefl a.re ~lc'Ul>tedly du.a in thia rmitn to 'he tact ·tha\ varying 

quu.ntitiea or o:ide were ptesant nn th1l ~url':l'4e at the st:n"'t of d.iff0l"Cn'C 

:rtina. "Wh.en oxide r1aa la'Jm·.in to be a1fi'Je$t mnti.1"$ly ali>sent at the a.ta.r.lt 9.9 

111 runt* 5 Md 12• ·the QUX"VeB rt>se oonttnoousl1 lmtil th• niu-t"aoe "''M nea.rl7 

4ornplete11' oX:idizect. In tlie otl'ic"r run~ it 1s 1mrio1usl'ble to estifua.to 

a.ocnirately the moo•\ of oxS.d• 1ni tii~l;y -p:reeent, becaus•~ on ut:mtling over 

nigbt 1n a.tl a.tmoap~r,a of bydm&~t the or:1otal.Y3t a.):>~~ntly becamtt o~ldls.ed 

ta a slight e~tmt 1.>y Air dit'Ming :b1to the f\lt'ne.Ua thmugb tll& rubber 

connectit)M.. For thts maaon n<> elCM' <1tillcu.lat1m1a c.an be mf\d\t ot th• SltlO'tmt 

of c(>:itygen t>.,,hich pam~tl undhtmgffd through tha G~;talyst in the d1ff~li:".ent iim;s.. 

Nevert·helen:a. :tt nebt kp.robol>le tha.t antr la.rse q,uuntl~Jr sBc;rwe<l in th!w 

way, even at the loweut tem-pel!"a.tu.ro-1.f unt:tl. the oll<ldatlon ot the Gut'faoe w4 

neB't'ly cmaplote .. 

. tn nm~ ot the e:iq;:H!t'l'1mitinta the 1m1Dunt o.t o;c:;gan nco0una:cy t.o •poi~ri ff 

the surface compltttel:r C!)t1 b(l $t1Uniatad. fmm tlle nuba.equent red.'l"l'Otion .. In 

:run 5 it if# thus totmf\ tht&t oxtiltt eq:1:1ivala!tt to about 83 1!!$• of 1t1ate1 .. vns 

sut'ftclant to prod.ueia cmnpleta potsi:m1ng; in m• 11; 161 r~. werG required; 

in run 14. 1~""000 :~ Cfheue mm~l ta. nbo1' th~:t a~ the e:~.tttl~t becamo fti.):te 

active 1n eucceu.slve :tnrm, s:ooro oxygen wns nea,fod to £orm ~\. r..omplet.e lf,\Yer 

ot oxide. Although lt its probable tlmt the incn1&..~e in activit:r is &;QCrQ

pariied by an itmreta.~• in tu1rt~e ataa, 1t tu 11ot tl1o'U{Sbt that the~e l ;U".S• 

qwmt1t1e$ t>f' f.i~:lda :rtmX'esent a. tix:int1rn.il~dul~ la.yl)~. 



AG mnnt1ontt4 '~"'•• thtt A~ ot the d(tnCumU.ng "branches of th• 

oi.trVCJ& obtained utter cutting oft tlltt oxyg•n fluring a N1 1• atf'eete4 

"7 tbo ditt10~tlon of' water :t~t,tt.t tb9 #Atal,:1st and by the ~•o14abl.e 

delq ln •MJepitl4 the. o.r.rg~n out at the ~,. 1'blln ao rw@ t>dq 

l\&t been tomea tl~' th& nd.uction r1J.t• incraMO·ll autncatalyt~ef?.l.ly, thet1• 

:t&0to1'• an •u11J dlu\1nptnba.bla from tho ®t'WU reduction. On 'h41 

othtn• 'Mll4* wh~ .onJ.v u. a?Mll mooun'l of oxide ·la proru•n,, the -cmiwa ()f 

the sub•~quent n<h1.otlon in matJked ·to a lqp $ltteat. ·f.fh overco• tbi• 

uneerta:lntv tn ca.seu n·t -the l°'t\eJ" kW. the ~dient wa <tried ti>t tiral 

~tit:utf.~ nitNSell tot till> o~g~n-hydropn m~tun .• 1n ord~r to drift 

out thft atliul:o'brldl tVl~ter be-tor• lat&g:f:tmi~ the n'11ct1ou.. When• np~ximent• 

J?l'OYe<l to· \m ot little v4l.ue, h(}MJ'f~r't ~-· of adtHlrpt.ton Of th• 

water to~t in tha 'r~t'lQl.l i tuelf .. 



gg.ncluplq~ 

Thea• ox1~w;~J!'l~nte ~ t~"\\.inl$ lsa.Yo oo <tltl'bt. th.11t whe~ the c.~.ti t..:t\y~t l• 

:!'iiltlctloll1~ 3tt 1~J$. thl.ln 100".t ettiei~cv, o~1d• is fM:·ttwilly to ~~i dull!'lf>I 

th~ l)X'C.H~t;:~,,. A.t lO.W tnmpaaturm! tlla SUJ!':f':G4• eventual.11 ba®ftil!Hl Completely 

o:tid!.t.i~ n.11ltt ·~be ti&t~ o't ciat;:itl~tii# di'Or.>a t>tf sharply to a arr~l viil•• '!he 

tad'l10t1on or m1c:h a. cotq;ilet.ely o::(.ldtzed. ur1~t'-a 1:~ v;;;;ry dn~~ ~t t1r~ti. W.\ 

t.-i ·~etalin•ta.tet ::»t the aM.a. ()f aontact tae'twee.n. ·~ha oxt ·'.la t.m1 ·tl'if:J ni:ok-el gro:mw. 

~- 1d,gl1$$<\ l"r..v..te er J'~tlt:;etton ol.-nle1"1/00, ~t 750 (atl.'PV~ lt?., 1'1611 2} '¢:".1.# l.:; 'ft611 

ftm 10, und 4.; :mg. l~ ll"'.m ll~ O.n 'Jii'.hi.ch ·thn c.-a:t~ll.yst W® ooutf.i1ler:J1.it-l;r mo:N 

acttve than 1n r-~ 10)1> lL'r·an 'l'Ji.t1\ t;h1tt nil t;.t:tvely in~tivo c at!!i.1)"3t tJtt' .run 5 

iflOWJ. ~~duoUon. occ~ at G;o s ~ tl,. ;"$t;e wi:rultl dt".1'til:Jtle~s 11~.v·ia: ~ont1dera.ltlr 

1Mrm~$d 1'1~ tl~• .r:wt been ~ont.imied;. theQe J\ctsu.l t~ alml11 tba.t. OYe~ a\ 

the lowest ii•1p\t~l\tu.r•• 'U(;~d. in \h$' c atal.;mtia·.;; re®etlon tab-t placff n.t an 

f4.'l~r•itll:>l& r s.te an. long a\J the uurf'BC$ 10 not ·COmJ.ll'!if-telr · covuratt \Yi th · .o.x1c1•. 

ht tM~ alM 1thott t lmt Uttle~~% 'he rete or rM;uct1rm !n tha Qp.talv~~ t>roees• 

1~ ~n'llclt ~.a.ttt:o thlUl tbe iiateu l'..eie . .- ob1.1,n"t'a4,. ttU.~teffs.J.tiU oidd~:i.tton ~~l(\ ·n-

du.o\ion etm oot 'tm a 9lpU'1cant i')art tit the ~a.te.lytiu rnechatd:Hl. 

~ei."O ~ iwJU rn~cum tot' btilievina ·that the .f!ate ot J:<e4'iction ln th• 

c:a.'al1'io l'll'OConB ia tJOtuul.1~ g~water thun ";l'lo J'~ttJe nbdn-4 in thC:J.ff 

•Qerilmnt• t.vi~ }Wao1on tdona., !t1 tb$ t1,l!'• ' · plae'o, a.dillttoi1 0.£ o~sen te: 

tb.-$ b1fd.~&• p~"'od:l1fft a prt;nttt~letl it:i.Cnn~& in tbl re®aUol-l ra/t·•8• 

, 1s~~ca the tempt>~a.t.U1'$ '~ ord5.n1~lr tmnat•t w! tbtn ± o. 5° a.ntt \htt 'her
~te~ bulb \tatJ 1rtibac1d.e4 tn tbe cat~ly•t• \1~ero oe•'l to be :no -po~ut'bll.1\7 
•h~t t he11e increw••I are., du$ to a 1&em:r-N. r itJe nt tmn:~sra.\ure t hroughout. thtl 
catlllrst" A pul'Cl1 ~(ic!! t~•ratu.re r:ts• :rtiuiul tina tram th~ t>ortiblna\S.on 
of b1(lt'f)gmt $\il o~~n ·fa,, hotrn,.,r_. no" ~rol>.a'bl.o. 



In l"lm 10- tho riite 1:ncr eWJed f'mm 2. J :na. per ;.1111.nute tnttu•vnl to at l.•aa\ 

;. 5 ,.. • and in l'tltl l~ .t~rtt lb; mg. •o 6.13 mg. Btrlklng as. tlleae ineraue• 

a-re. they •• ne-v~1rt.heletHJ tar f'nun !tttt"ficlent tQ. ~ the r a.te ot red.ution 

co~roi:r1S1;blc with thttt or the 4at&ynl•· 

the other ~ roore impor~ :re.c'°r tending to tnorerMie the reduoUon 

rat• in \he OAt'3l10i• is the UlCJ'Oafled &NA Of oontrlCt Wtween tbe mckel 

oxi de and the niekel. u alnadr' ~ntioned, the nd.uctlon ot a. ctM:tplet•lT 

oxld.laed. ew;-tfl\Ce ~ hydrogen at the1le low t emperature• prob$bly begins at Malf' 

~ t.GW point·• 11 SpreooS.ng: from theo• \h& react.ton N.melerate•, but · at wnr 

lnataTtt only a. mlatt:.,•l:r mnall numbur ut oxygen atomt· lie o.t the intfe>:'tae•• 

tt, on the uthel" bancl" the smrt~ is onl.1 riu.rt1ally oxidiso.4, l ea.Ying tree 

nickel atoms d1str1ln1tacl throughoui, each. <>f tbeua ~N'l serve M a t<.m01!JUCI tor 

~duction ot adj.anent mdd•• tlh:der thn• con4~1t1ont •u J"&t,e ol reduetlon 

'l'!JOUld 'b• compira.tively VE)'t.'1 pen.t. !his rn.i11e1J- the tauest1cm whath.&t' \M 

o:d 1~4tion of the nick\tl tWt1ilnll1 oe01ll.X'fJ S.n guch '' wq as to produc• a 

relatt:'H:ly l.a.rge area of cm1to.ct 'between the ttt;.1Q anli(t phatea. lrid.en\ly \ha 

tt.ra' oxygen •l&oul•• l>v.hich strike the rnEJ~~ surt"i.ce and form o:d.~• tauat b• 

.ln a 'fflX'Y •ti•• •tat•, s1no• they M"• &•rounde<l on .all &ideG 'by trtt• n1clt4 

atotn•~· Ne•~rthel••a• 1.t tba unda.tton ct a compl.•'•ly l'dduced. nwf'ac•, Uu 

the Hductf.oR of a completely ox:tdt1ed one. •pl.'11wl antf>...cu.tal.ytic.~U.7 trom 

on~,. one or t v10 ccntt~r8,. th$re 'M>nld be no reahn to beU.evtt th~t the area ot 

the 1nt<JrtM• wnu.ld be gteaiter in tbG cs.tt~lytic procn1i tban in the- recfuc-ion 

ot \he completely md.d.:l~ed eurt'•o with hydrotJell Blcmct.. Since all a.vaU.abl• 

data tthowa9, however, tho.t oxidation begins pft\Ctic1dl7 1imu.ltaneou•l7 oY•I' 

-9Althoup 1;hent aro ~trong theor•~tiet~l reo.nons tor balievlng tht;:t th• o:d.datlon 
of a :Mtal muat take ;')la<t• ioore reMf.ly- at the inter!~• between the •oll4 plwa• 
1£' tho Jl'edUOtion (or dl.JiQOCiation) Q,f the Olti dO ift int..,rfaolal-; the ffX)'.YliJrimcn't• 
or ,_.~ and Xonter (Z.. 1~:no.-g. Che~• 12;. 196 (1922)) nnd. othen ~how that 

(Continued. on P&8• l~) 



the wlmle surface. the concl:md.on tollowa tll$.t tho in\t1trtac11 area,. ana, 

co1•ui!O(f!lEm-\l7 tlua rate of i-~duction. roust b• vaey tttW:h gNater 11• tu 

oatalyiJi• than 11$ 1nd1CA,ed. 'Y the l'OtJ'lll tn gf' our" ~duct ion upar!ment.a. 

An g ... or lO-to14 tnereae is all ;ntJit 1s necafMtfU7 to i•e thtt' rad'U4t10ll .. 

rate CO'm}.)(:)..rable with tha #btual"f'Qd. ntea ot oa.tal:rtl•. 

t\ lu ev11le.nl, tlluratore. thilt fitOmt d poeuJt'bl.y all ot the oa:taly·tlo 

wa.tar fo~naU.on 11l due to aue"etnt:lve. mddatl.on and re®ot:lon ot ~• 

Cf.i,~~yal.. lt 1$ b,1 no mean& :bicH.nmaS.vo.'ble, however, th~.t ffOtli$ of tht 

water might 'h tttma<l aiJ a rtMt4t 0£ lmptl.O\• betweiati gueo'\19 oxyg1»1 and. 

a.t\$orbe4 hydrogen, s:il'l-@ at th:e-se l'•pera.tn~ou co.uidet'abl.e quant1t.l• of 
r; 

hyd.roga aN adtiorbed ait<l pi-amxm~bly- .a.cti"ltlt."-4 by metr~n1c M.cke1'· If the. 

l att•r mechnn!.m ·\v&re tha prador.nina.ti?)I one-, ·t~e o'bai~1""ted rate of' ,c;atW.1111• 

•lmu14 <teer••• prog"s11velzr (1ur.1ns " l"Uftt beCIW.1'G the ~unt ct metallSa 

n1cltt4 av~ila.'ble tor hydl"ogelli IJldnorptlon ~t deore-ti$G ~G th• emowfi ot 

oxide: 1nere1\$e•• Our reeultu a-l:i.ow, ho.''ltWor. thn:t wher1 o:d<ttt Via$ mown to 'b• 

abffcenl at thcl •tart (run• 5 ~ 12),. the 1'1.\ttl of o~talysia inot!~l! wa th• 

~titf ot o:-<1do 1nereaaed.. Mtl t1.rmll7 mpp$tl otr ~:U!i4"ntl 'men th$ aurtac• 

oxidation h.'ld bocome eomplete., Jrom thttBe .ta.et•· and truf.11 tha reaotic>n kinetics 

nported 'by ·1one: :ma hu1er (dtsou.s•ed. in th• 1nt!'Oduct1on of this. pap0t>:>), it 

ueerm Ju:tttttlabl& to cc-nc1u~10 th&t impact• bat.WN-tt gd·tmu• o~gm1 and a@crbed 

bJ'drogen do mt pli'tY" an important l~at't ln tha Ctit~•lyttc proCG#tt.j! 

the Initial fo~~ion of' o:d•le nucl.~l oeeu~• a.t gu,ch a larg;• JM£ih•~ ot 
eente:r• th3.t auto ... cn..talysis !B mt ordinarily cb~u~rved in thB$(J caae• .. 



~ 

A 'fttudy bas been h)ado 'b7 a flow method ct the enmbimtlon ot hyd.rogen al'd 

o:qg(tll in QQJltao' with roduo•d n1Qkel, ·ust~ ox:rmen concen,ratimta up to 5~ 

). , J.t 311 t«nper.atu.ret, a• W.hf.Ch anu. water to~tion co11ld be detae,a«. lt 

waa t~mil th~t ~tlpl!tf!otf4 o:d.uUon of' the ntckol JtaM.ilr to1ilt p;.ae.,.. At th• 

lot.imr t'lYl]leratl~ th·bi nx1dat1on eventually ®Vel"'•d: tho whole au:rf'ilO•, m th 

thct :te$ul\ th~t t¥ ~11te of catalyst• ftddlllil.y detn'ttQ9ed to a •mall vu.lue .. 

2. When ~drogim w.an p tA'BU_fd over o. ca.t.al,.at tu.pertloial.17 oxt clieed ln 

this vra:t, th• ratq ot i'•cluctlon ~lera.td a'1ato•cat1uytic~1,-. in contorm1t7 

1ldth the! pr!lv.to• o\!lf>rYatton th.at t'h.tl redu.o:ti.o.n at ord1na?'1 niok'lt). oxide it 

an. interfaaial react 1c>n, that ls,. a. ~tion ~\611& rat• ~nd.• on the ~rea of 

contact bet.wen tbft two sclid phna••~ lbWIWer, tbe niaxtmum rates ot ndwttl•a 

tao obta.ine.d were w.,~ 'if'ary- stllW.l tn comperi:aon with the ra.te.lJ of t1-

h.v4rogen .. oqgf»l catal~ln a' lbe !t_. t~ratv .. 
,. %t -wt\8 found thn.t un4er certtd.n <mnititlnn• ~be rBte Qt rea:ucUoll . 

we.a comtder®l;y 1n4raaale4 by \be li!l'Bam1ae ot o~,-gen tn the }Vdrogen • 

. )+,. Argur1.1entn iWe presented t.o n.how that the a.Na of conti\Ct between the 

nickel oxide and \he »loltel. ·atld tha~ator• alao the t"ate flf reduction. _.. 

"IG'/!1 much gna.ter in ~he o~t~1Uc p:mcese than in the reduction of a complelictlf 

ox1.dl%od eurtace 'by bJ(l.rn,gen til.on•· 

;. 'l'h• c<.mcl~io• iu r~a.ehed tllat th• oatal.:tti<: wattlr f()rmat1tm can b• 

lara-11 - por-M.pa ttntiftlJ' a,CQOlmted. fort on tb.& thoorf ot su,~cnsi•• oxidation 

alld ;r.aduotion ot the cu.tN.t•t .. 

Xn conolull10ft we w:l.Bh to record o~r tnttebtednu• \o th" Cu:rnegio Inst.1 tu

tton of Waeh1n"°n toi" tlt11:mc1~ a.id tn tllls tnvaattgn.tlori from 'l grant mad• 

to Prot. A. A.. Noya .. 
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Fig. 1 .. ""' O:qgen coneentr.ation equi"le.lont to lO mg., ct water p-er 

5-mUru:ta interval.~ Curve 5: J'\ln 5 ~t 65«; curve 6:: 'rWl 6 

at sa•. 

":Ftg. 2.. '!!' Oxygen conc:entratbn ~qu11!a1ent to 20 mg. of wa.tor per 

5'-ttdnute interval. Cur11»e ll,: S5° t<l.'.t -start-. later lowers.ii 

to 75•; curve 12: 7,0 • 

F,ig. 3., ... Oxygen coneentra.tion equiA~.alent to 20 mg. of water per 

5-minute inte:rv.al.. CurYe l.}: 7-;•; e.urve. 14: 67° at stat"t.,, 

la.\ei- inci-aa.sed to, 100°.. · 
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